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THE HOST RANGE OF FUSA.RIUM SPP. CAUSING WHEAT SCAB 

INTRODUCTION 

Wheat scab has been known for more than thirty yea.rs, al

thou.gh its seriousness, extent, and economic iJl¥>ortance have only re-

cently been recognized. The cultural characters and taxonomic posi-

tion of the pathogenee involved have been carefully studied. But, 

aside from their identity with the scab of the other sn:all grains and 

their connection with certain corn root and stalk rots, no extensive 

experiroonts have been JJade to determine the host range of the organ-

isms involved. Since :aany JJ\isaria are known to have a wide host range, 

and, since the Wheat scab pathogenes are members of this genus, the im

portance of determining their host range beco~s obvious. It was with 

this pirpose in view that the present investigation was undertaken. 

HISTORICAL SUMMARY 

Smith (32) first called attention in 1884 to a disease of 

wheat in England which he termed "wheat scab", and he named the causal 

agent Jfu.siBporium culmorum W. Sm. A similar disease of barley and one 

of Loliumperenne he described s being caused by closely related forms. 

However, in 1869 lib.ckel (13) attribll.ted the disease of Lolium in Ger-

txany to Fusarium heterosporium Nees. This organism Kirchner (21) de-
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scribed in 1890 as also ca.using a. iise se of whe t, o ts, barley, rye, 

and ma.iza. 

ea.t scab in the United Sta.to a wa.s first IISntioned by Ches

ter (7) in 1890 as being serious in Delaw ra. Arthur (2) IISntioned. 1 

as being important in Indiana in 1891, while Det.ID3rs (10) 1escribed 

Fusa.rium culmorum as causing ·Nh.ea.t scab in Ohio. It s al o nentloned 

by P8m!Iel (24) a.s being trau.blesone in Iowa the swm ya r. Buckhout 

(5) s o.1t0 of the disease as boin abundant in Pennsylv ;:iia in 1892 and 

Bessey (3) reported that it was revalent in Nebraska several years l t~r. 

Selby (28) suggested t.'iat Jfu.sa.ri'Wil roae'Wil Lk., of w".aich Gib

b rilla Saubinetii (Mont.) Sa.cc. was roba.bly the perfect sta. e, was re-

s ons ble for the scab of \'ltleat and oats. 

Rostru: (26) was the first to show ith t»J.y degree of cert in

ty that seedling in!ection results fro seed inteinally infected wi~ Fu.

sari , arid, according to von Tubouf (35), he also described Fusarium 

.!._venacaa.rum a.s seedling parasite of oats in Denmark in 1893. o Y 

1 tar Se.ccardo (27) described Fusarium culmorum ( .Sm.) cc. s the 
I 

e t scab thogene. 

Von Tubeu! (35) described!· hetero :J20riU?E Hess. s being found 

on rye, ize and other Graminea.e a."ld thought it s t e org am 

obs rved by Splith as parasitizing some of the c reals. fur-

ther th t Frank £0\lllii fieli of rye near Kiel, Gel'IJ'A?lY, in 1e~2, co late

ly i atroyed and the ears quite ov rgrown by this fungus. 

rank (12) states t !· heterostoriumNees. occurs on th e rs 

of certain cereals a.."ld. gr sses, but he consiie this fungus ro tic 
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upon the dead parts. 

Von Tubeu.f (36) described Fu.sa.rium lolii in 1908, ocClll'ring 

on LoliumRerenne and other grasses, as being different from!. culmorum. 

Delacroix and Maublanc ( 9) mention !· roseum Lk. a.s develop

ing in the heads of cereals \Vhile Ferraris (11) gives Gibberella ~

netU (Mont.) Sa.cc. as the perfect form of E· roseum Lk., the causal agent 

of "Golpe bianca," the scab disease of grains. 

Undertaking a more comprehensive study of the Whole problem, 

Selby and Manns in 1909 (29) reported successful cross inoculations of 

the scab organisms from Wheat, oats, barley, and rye. They consider Fu.

.!._arium a.venacearum, !· hordei, _!. culmorum, a.nd. !· heteros;porium as being 

the same organisms as _!. roseum Lk. of which Gibberella Saub1net11 (Mont.) 

Saco. is the perfect stage. They demonstrated that the fungus persisted 

Within the seed a.nd. attacked and destroyed the young seedlings. !Ibey 

also isolated pure cultures of F. roseum from alfalfa ;plants Which were 

dying in the field. 

In his hand.book on plant diseases Selby (30) listed the follow

ing hosts of the Wheat scab pa.thogene, £:. roseum; alfalfa, barley, clover, 

corn, emner, oats, rye, spelt and wheat. 

Appel and Wollenweber (l) report rather extensive observations 

on an organism ~ich they name Fusa.rium rubigonosum A. & w. They describe-

it as causing a rot of potato tubers. Later they determined this organ-

ism as ,!. culmorum, the Wheat scab pa.thogene. 

Lewis (22) made an extensive study of some disease-producing 

Fusaria. in 1913. Among them was a culture Which Mamls had isolated from 
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scabb1 wheat and had identified as !· roseum. Wollenweber, however, 

called it_!. reticulatum. Another culture which had been isolated :from 

the glumas of Wheat and Which caused a rot of apples after artificial 

inoci1lation, was identified by Wollenweber as F. metachrown, vmile a 
. -

third cul tu.re, which he identified as ! . cu.lmorum, was foillld causing a 

rot of squash in storage. 

Johnson (19) reports a decided decrease in germination of 

Wheat, oa.t, and barley seed inociilated with F. culmorumWhich had been 

isolated from wilted oats. lfo leaf spots resulted, ho ever, from in

oculating; leaves of the cereals with the cu.l tures. 

Wollenweber (38) reports in 1914 that_!. culmorum ca.used a 

rot of sweet potatoes. He carefully and thoroughly describei the or-

ganiem. Its c-altural characters and taxonomic position are di1cua1ed 

and its distinction from Gibberella Saubinetii on the basis of the pres-

enc~ of chl~ospores is e 
sized. According to Wollenweber "It is 

a Wound para.site on cereals and ca.uses scab and. seedling blight (foot 

disease). It ha.1 been found on the following ho1t1: Zea, Avena, 

Tri ti cum, Se ca.le, Hordew:n, Iupinus, Gossypium, Ipomsa., Sola.nwn, Cucu:mi•' 

Cucu.rbita, and others." 

In hil memoir on the Fusa.ria. of Potatoes published in 1915, 

Sherbakoff (28) a.lso de1cri bes !· culmorum as causing a rot of the po

t~to tuber and gives its cultural characteristics and spore msasure-

nsnt in full. 

Harter, Weimer and. Adams (14) obtained sweet potato rots a1 

a result of inoculations with ,!. culmorum and. Q. Saubinetii. 

-4-
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Pamnel, King and Seal (25) describe the wheat aca.b organism 

a.s causing the corn root rot as well as attacking the stalks and ears 

of the oorn plant. 

Hoffer and Holbert (15) state in 1918 that the same organism 

Which causes wheat scab also ca.uses a rot of the stalks and ears of corn. 

They also have observed that wheat planted in diseased. corn fields had 

more scab than when following other crops. 

The same year Hoffer, Johnson, and Atana.so.ff (16) report that 

cultures of Q. Saubinetii isolated from corn roots and stalks were found 

to produce typical wheat scab. Similar results were obtained. on both 

Wheat and corn by using cultures from naturally infected Wheat. 

Holbert, Trost, and Hoffer (17) report that systems of rota

tion were found to affeot considerably the amount of scab present. Wheat 

following two years of corn had. a higher percentage of scab than When 

Wheat followed wheat or When oats were introduced between corn and Wheat. 

Sta.'k:nan (33) described the effect of the organism isolated 

from scabby seed on the roots of wheat seedlings gro.vn in Sach1 s modified 

agar media. Inoculated plants were generally stunted and produced very 

short roots. The innermost part of the cortex and the vascular tissue 

of the roots were found to be most heavily infected, disorganization pro

ceeding outward. toward the epidermis. 

Bisby (4) found that !· oulmorum caused a slight rot of apples 

and a rather so.ft rot of potato tubers and cucumber fruit. No injury was 

noted When bean and pea. plants were inoculated. 
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.A£ter a careful study of the cultures isolated from scabby 

whea.t 1n Mi:rmesota., Ma.cI:rmes (23) concluded that the morphological 

characters of the spores agree more closely with the descriptions given 

for !· roseum than with those given for !· oulmorum. The IJ\VCelium 

remained viable in the seed after several months of exposure to winter 

weather. The spores kept in the dark retained their viability for a 

longer period. All of the cereals and a. number of wild grasses were 

infected with the wheat scab organism studied. 

Johnson, Dickson and Johann (20) found Q. Saubinet11 to be 

the chief causal factor in the recent (1919) epidemic of Fusarium 

blight or scab of cereals. _!. culmorum, _!. a.venacearum, and other 

Fusa.rium !a· were also involved, but to a lesser extent. At the 

same time Holbert a.nd Hoffer (18) considered _Q:. Saubinatii also as 

being the most common pa.thogene responsible for the root and stalk rot 

of corn. 

OBJECT OF PBESENT INVESTIGATION 

It is readily seen from the above um:aary that, although the 

wheat scab disease has received considerable attention, there are at 

least three nain outstanding facts with respect to this problem that 

Still require further investigation. The exact identity of the organ-

ism or group of organisms causing Wheat scab is as yet a. matter of doubt. 

The ].)articular methods by which the fungi in question attack their hosts 

al 0 requires tUrther study. The exact host range, as determined by 

controlled 1nocula.t1on experiments, ha.s not, a.s yet, been fully investi

gated. 
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The seed of the hosts not listed above was obtained from the 

Seed Laboratory of the Division of Plant Pathology and :Bot~ of the 

University of Minnesota. 

The sources of th-a cu.ltures used in this study are givsn in 

Table t. 

TABLE I. 

LIST OF COLTURE3 USED 

Host from Part of Host Culture 
number which isolated from Ml.ich isolated Reu:arks 

200c 
600 

1002 

1003 
1004 
1006 
1012 

2004 
2005 
2007 
2017 

29 

74 

2050"' 

F. ma.rt11 

F. lini 

wheat 
II 

Hordeum 
pusiHum 

pea 
cucumber 
radish 
flax 

corn 
bean 

n 

tomato 
barley 

oats 

wheat 

bean 

flax 

scabby kernel 
II II 

seedling 
stem 

II 

seedling 
leaf 

stem 
pod 
stem 
stem 
scabby kernel 

seedling 

scabby glume 

root 

root 

• Occurs as culture Gibb. in the p~ates. 

-S-

Collected in New Jersey 
" " Missouri 

Blighted by culture 600 
Infected with " 11 

II " II II 

II II II " 
Soil inocula tod with 

cul tare 200c 
Infectei with culture 1004 

II II II II 

II II II 74 
II II n 1004 

Obtained. from Miss F. J. 
Ma.cinnes 

Obtained from Miss F. J. 
Ma.cinnes 

Obtained from Mi•& F. J. 
Ma.cinnes 

Dry root rot - Isolated 
by Dr. G. R. Bisby. 

Wilted plant - Grown on 
flax-sick soil, University 
Farm, St. P l, Minnesota. 
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INOCULATIONS ON POTATO, CARROT, AND APPLE 

POTATO (Solanum tuberosum L.) ~e fa.ct that !· culmorum 

is capable of causing a rot of the potato tuber has been demonstrated 

by a number of investigators (37) (~l). To determine whether the or

ganisms 1n this study could produce such rots foo.r sound potato tubers 

were inoculated with culture 200c, (see Table 1) culture 600, Fu.sa.ri'Ulll 

oxys;porum, and_!. trichotheceoides, respectively, A fifth tuber was 

retained as a check. 

The tubers were washed, sterilized externally with 1-1000 

HgCl2 and rinsed in sterile distilled water previQlS to inocu.lation. 

A small plug was then cut out, under aseptic conditiona, from each of 

the five tubera, a bit of the zeycelium introduced, and the plug re

placed., These tubers were then put under a bell jar and kept at a. 

temperature ranging from 25° to 2s° C. 

The rotting of the tubers became evident five da.y1 after in-

oculation. The ~celium grew around the edges of the plugs and ca.us d 

a •light discoloration of the tissues. Two days later the rot caused 

by !· trichotheceoides had extended about lkim. into the pa.renchyllB o! 

the tubers. The other organisms did not cause such rapid rotting. 

However, four weeks after inoculation the wheat scab organ

isms had. produced a rot, 4 am. in extent, into the very heart of the 

tube re· The rot produced by culture 600 was the roore extensive of the 

two, Isolations made from this rotted tissue yielded pure cultures of 

the organism used in inoculating. 

The other Fu.sa.ria had rotted the tubers equally ell, the 

-9-
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most extensive of the four rots being produced by!· trichotheceoides. 

The rot produced by!· o:qs;porwn was as extensive as that produced by 

culture 200c. The tuber retained as a check remained perfectly sound. 

CARROT (Dau.cus ea.rota L. ) Using the same method of proce

dure, one carrot was inoculated with culture 600 a.nd another retained as 

a check. Within a month the fungus ca.used a dry rot, 15 mm. in extent 

and dark brown in color. Tufts of pink: and orange ieycelium, bearing 

spores which resembled those of !· culmorum, were produced by the fun

gus on the rotted tissu.e. Pure cultures of the organism were isolated 

from these. No rot of any kind occurred in the carrot used as a check. 

APPLE (Pyrus ualus L.) Following the same method in detail 

an apple was Sllccessful.ly inoculated with culture 200c. Four weeks af-

ter inoculation a rot was produced similar to that resulting from Peni

cilium gla.ue--am but la.eking the concentric circles typical of such rot1. 

The rate of rotting, too, was slower and the tissues were more sunken and 

wrinkled. The check showed no signs of decay. 

INOCULATION EXPERIMENTS Ql"q GROiVING PLANTS 

BEAN (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) 

Burkholder {6) reports that a Fu.aarium, which he named 

!· ma.rtii phaseoli, is responsible for the dry root rot of the bean. 

Bisby (4) reported that he was una.blo to infect bean plants with a!· 

culmol'lllU culture which he was using. It was therefore thought worth 

while to determine Vthether any of the cultures used in this st'Ud.y were 

ca.;pa.ble of attacking this host. 

Three pots, containing four seedlings each, were selected 

-10-
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fifteen days after planting. The soil of one of these was inoculated 

with!· rxartii, a second with culture 200c and the third was retained 

as a check. Soil inoculation was effected by removing some of the soil 

near each eeedling 1 placing there a uass of the nvcelium and spores from 

the culture 1 and then repla.oing the soil 1 care 'being ta.ken not to injure 

the seedlings. The ob.eek pot was treated in the same nimner, exce)ilt 

that no Jl\Y'Celium was introduced. 

No important differences between the plants in the three pots 

were discernible during the succeeding two months. Six weeks later, 

however, many of the leaves of the inoculated plants had become yellow 

and. dropped off. The inoculated plants appeared less vigorous than 

did the plants in the check pot. 

All of the plants were then dug up and the roots were ex

amined and photographed. (See Plate I) The stems and roots of the 

plants inoculated with!· ma.rt11 were diacolored with large dark brown 

lesions 1 mmy of the roots having been killed and the Whole system re

duced. Thie disea.ee resembled very closely the condition described 

by :Burkholder (6) a.1 dry root rot. The plants from the pot inocula.ted 

with culture 200c showed the 1ame discolorations and reduction of the 

root systems, only to a slightly lesser extent. The stema, too, from 

both inoculated pots were commencing to shrivel and turn yellow. The 

stems of the plants in the check pot, it will be noted, were entirely 

nor:al and the root system, Which was mu.ch better developed, showed no 

discolorations. 

Two :pots of bean seedlinga, one containing two planta and 
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the other four, were selected about a month after planting. All of 

the stems and leaves of the plants were punctured with a sterile plati-

num needle. The four plants in the one pot were then inoculated with 

culture 600, the qrcelium being spread over the punctured leaves and 

pressed into the stem punctures. 

retained as checks. 

The two plants in the other pot were 

The qrceliurn made conside ra.ble growth during the inC1.1bation 

period and was fairly widespread. over the punctured leaves. It also 

grew luxuriantly around the lJUXlctures in the stems, weakening the lat

ter to such an extent that they fell over. Dark green water-soaked 

areas appeared around the point• of inoculation. From these areas the 

fl\VCelium spread rapidly up and down the stem. The leaves of the check 

plants, on the other hand, renained perfectly healthy. Twelve days af-

ter inoculation the infected plants were dead or dying, and the ~celium 

was spreading down the stem toward the root a. Pure cul tu.res of the fun-

gus were reisolated from the infected stems and leaf tisaues. The two 

check plants produced normal pods. (See Plate II.) 

Thie experiment was repeated, ueing culture 2050 (see Table I) 

for one plant and culture 1004 for the second, v.hile two other plants 

were retained as checks. Only one puncture w Il8de in each stem, 

Whereas several punctures J?er stem had been made in the previous experi-

ment. The results were exactly like those _just described. 

Several bean pods were punctured when about l cm. long and in-

oculated with the cul tu.res listed below. Check puncturea also were 

made. Excellent infection resulted in most cases. The fl\VCelium of 

-12-
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culture 600 made a luxuriant growth and was rapidly spreading over the 

whole pod. four days later. The tissues for about 3 mm. around. the 

puncture beca.me very dark green in color and. developed a water-soaked 

appearance. Equally good infection resulted from the inoculations 

ma.de with cultures 1002 and 1004. Culture 74 rmde a slightly poorer 

growth, while culture 29 and !· mrtii ma.de no growth a.t all. The 

discoloration of the tissues, so evident in the infection of the pre

vious ca.sea, was also absent here. There was no visible effect upon 

any of the check pods. Reisolations of cultures 600, 1002, 1004, and 

74 were ma.de. All of the infected pods were killed and covered with 

the fungus a week after inoculation. The pods inoculated with cul

ture 29 and with!· uartii failed. to develop f'u.rther, although no JllV

celial growth was visible and efforts to reisolate these fungi were un

successful. The check pods re?Iained healthy several weeks longer when 

all were discarded. 

The results obtained. thus far showed conclusively that stems, 

leaves, and pods easily cou.ld be infected through very smll wounds. 

Experiments . then were rmde to ascertain whether uninjured tissues could 

be infected. The le.aves of several plants were moistened and the Jl:V

celium of culture 1002 carefully spread over the surface without injur

ing the tissues in ~ way. Some of the leaves were inoculated on the 

upper side, others on the lower side. A bean pod was similarly inocu

lated and a second one retained as a. check. 

Upon removal from the incubation chamber it was obvious that 

the uvcelium had not only spread over larger areas of the leave& but 
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pots and their stems punctured. One was then inocu.la.ted with culture 

1003, the other with culture 1004, While the third was retained as a 

cheek. 

The inoculated plants fell over at the point of inoculation 

on the day following their removal from the incubation chamber. These 

plants turned yellow and were beginning to die two weeks la.tar. The 

cheek plant, on the other hand, ren:ained vigorous, reta.ined its green 

color and continued growing. (See Plate IV) 

CLOVER (Trifolium repens.) 

White clover was planted in two pots on December 31st. 

A good stand of clover seedlings was obtained in both pots a week later. 

One of these was then inoculated with culture 200e and the other re

tained as a ah.eek. 

The fungus was cultured on steamed rice. When these gr&ins 

were dry enough to be readily separable from one another, they were 

spread on the surface of the soii between the clover seedlings. Ster

ile steamed rice was similarly spread in the check pot. Both pots 

were then placed in the incubation chamber. 

While in the chamber the fungus grew profusely and eoq>letely 

covered the surface of the inoculated pot. This ·surface was 

covered with a layer o~ sterile oil about 5 n:m. thick a week later. 

The check pot was similarly treated. 

Two weeks after inoculation it was qo.ite evident that the 

fungus was killing many of the clover seedlings. Many of the s tams 

and roots were entirely discolored, dark brown in color, and eommene-

ing to rot. Isolations made from the dead roots yielded the Wheat 
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scab pa.thogene. Nearly half of the plants in the inoculated pot were 

killed, vmile the others were badly stunted. 

The above experiment was repeated using culture 600. Even 

more striking and pronounced were the results obtained, although the 

difference was one of degree only. (See Plates V and VI.) 

FLAX(Linum us ti ta.tissil?llm.) 

Using the method of procedure employed in inoculating 

clover, (see page 15) the soil of one pot of flax seedlings was inocu

lated with_! • .!.!!!!• another one with culture 200c, a third with ru.lture 

600, while a. fourth wa.s retained a.s a check. All were then placed in 

the incubation chamber. Two days later they were removed to a glass 

chambe~ where a high teill,Pera.ture (20°- 25°c) and humidity was minta.ined..· 

Some of the flax seedlings fell over a week after inoculation 

in a way similar to those plants affected with . the damping-off organism. 

The roots were reduced in size, dark brown in color, and had the same 

general appearance as the clover seedlings described in the previous 

case. These plants were dead ten days after inoculation. The per

centage of seedlings destroyed ranged from 5% in the pot inoculated with 

culture 2000 to l~ in the one inoculated with!· ~· 

The cotyledons of a num'ber of the seedlings became infected 

everal days after the soil was inoculated. This \Vas especiallj" notice-

able on those plants whose germination had been delayed. This cotyle-

don infection occurred only in the three inoculated pots. Isolations 

from these infected areas yielded cultures indistinguishable from those 

used in inoculating. 
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TOMATO (Lycopersi~ esculentum Mill.) 

A series of experiments similar to those described for 

the bean plants also were n:ad.e With ton:ato plants. TNo pots were 

thus inoculated with culture 600, two with culture 200c,and two re-

tained as checks. The effect of the fungu.s upon the seedlings be-

gan to show within a week after inoculation. Several of the seedlings 

in each of the four inoculated pots collapsed as though "damped. off." 

The seedlings in the check pots ren:ained turgid and healthy. Parts 

of the stems a.nd most of the rootlets of the infected plants were deep 

brown in color, reduced in size, and were beginning to rot. Pure cul

tures of the scab organism were then isolated from these dead plants. 

The stems of several toma. to plants were punctured and inocu

lated with culture 600, the method bei identical with that used for 

beans. The incubation period was lim1 ted to 36 hours. The inocu

lated plants fell over at the point of inoculation imnediately after 

their removal from the incubation chamber. The area around the punc

ture was dark green, water-soaked, and nearly coverei by the luxuriant 

growth of the fungus my'Celium. (See Plate VII.) The water-soaked 

area had spread about 2 cm. 1n either direction from the point of in

fection, one week later, and. the newly invaded tissues were beginning 

to shrivel and turn brown. The plants were dead several day later. 

The experiment was imnediately repeated and similar results obtained. 

To further substantiate these striking result• a series of' 

inoculations was started using various isolation and reisolation cul

tures a.s well as a. number of fusa.rium cultures which were kept in stock 
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in the Section of Plant Pathology, University of Minnesota. 

Tona to plants were inoculated, as in the previous case, with 

the cultures listed below and incubated for 48 hours. The following 

observations were Dade two days later: 

Culture 1002. Plant fallen over. Lesions and Iey"Celial pro-

duction as in the previous case Where culture 600 1 used. 

Oo.lture 1004. Same effect but to a slightly lea er extent. 

Culture 74. Plant upright. 1t'cel1um spreading around the 

point of inoculation. A lesion, a.bout 2 cm. long, dark brown in the 

center, with a dark green border produced in the infectod area.. 

Culture 29. Sa.IIS a.s above but to a lesser extent. 

Checks. Vigorous and heal thy, the punctures beginning to 

heal over. 

The plants inoculated with cultures 1002 and 1004 ere dead 

three weeks later. Those inoculated with cul tu.res 29 and 74 were still 

more or less upright although the lesions had spread considerably further 

up and down the stems. 

A number of fibrova.sci.ilar bundles dissected out in the area 

of the lesion were dark brown in color, contra.sti?ig w1 th the green 

heal thy fibers of the check plants. This discoloration extended. for 

a.bout l cm. into that pa.rt of the stem which was still green. A pu.re 

culture (2017) of the fungus used. in the inoculation was reisolated 

from such a discolored bundle. 

The experimmt was repsated four ti?XSS using cultures 1003, 

1012, 1013 1 1039, 2017 and 2050 as well as the cultures previously used. 
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The results obtained. were identical in all cases. All of the inocu-

lated plants fell over in a way similar to those shown in Plate VI. 

These resu.l ts not only substantiated the previous findings but also 

showed clearly that these cultures acted as wound para.sites. 

The stems of several tomato plants were inoculated 1th F. 

~, _!. ms.rtii, culture 1012, and. culture 600. 'l'Ro plants were re-

tained as checks. The plants inoculated with cultures 600 and 1012 

had fallen over on the second day after inoculation and were dead a 

week later. However, those inoculated with _E. lini, and F. martii, as 

well as the check plants, continued norual and heal th;r • .. 
The leaves of a ton:ato plant were perforated, moistened and 

the icycalium of culture 600 spread over them. The fungus nad.e a luxu.-

riant growth, spread over the ino~ated leaves, causing dark green 

water-soaked spots to appear here and there, especially around the per-

forations. These spots increased in extent, the centers becoming yel-

low and membranous within two weeks. It wa obviru.11 that the fungus 

was able to kill the leaf t111sues and produce typical leaf spots. 

Culture 1003 was ca.refull;r spread over some uninjured tomato 

leaves, Some were inoculated on the upper side, otherB on the lo r 

Side. The ~celium grew vigorously \Yhile still in the inoculation chem-

ber and. penetrated the le ves. Pure cultures of the organism ere 

readily obtained from the lower siie of those leaves which had been in-

oculated on the upper surface and vice versa. 

Leaf spots, similar to those described in the previous e.xperi-

ment, began to appear several days later. These increased in extent 
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a.s long as the plants were kept in the warm chamber. S"evera.l heal thy 

leaves vmic.li came in contact with the infected spots also became in

fected. 

It was qui ta evident that these cultures not only could pa.ra.

si tize the wOllllded leaves but that under favorable conditions of mois

ture and temperature they also could attack and kill uninjured leaves. 

RADISH (Baphanus sativus L.) 

One pot containing five radish seedlings was inoculated 

with culture 200c, a second with culture 600,while a. third was retained 

as a check, the method being similar to that employed in the soil in

oculation of the bean. 

Four of the seedlings in the pot inoculated w1 th culture 600, · 

and two in the one inoculated with culture 200c "damped off." 'lWo 

weeks after inoculation their general appearance was similar to that 

described for t..lie bean and tomato seedlings. Pure cultures of the 

organism were reisola.ted from these. The ren:aining seedlings in the 

inoculated pots, as well as those in the check pot, maintained their 

normal growth. 

SUNFLOWER (Helia.nthus ~ L.) 

Fourteen sunflower seedlings, which had been planted 

February 16th, were transplanted two weeks later, one to a pot, the 

stems were punctured and inoculated with the following ctilturee: 29, 

74, 200c, 600, 1002, 1003, 1004,lOoG, 2050, _!. uartii and_!'.. lini, 

While three were retained as checks. Only those inoculated with_!'.. 

n:art11 and !· lini and the three check planta remained erect on the 
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.fifth day after inoculation. The others had broken at the point of 

infection in the same way a.s the tomatoes shown in Plate VII. The 

syn:ptoms, too, were similar to those described for the tonato plants. 

Plate VIII shows roost of these seedlings two weeks after inoc-lll.ation. 

Only the three checks and those inoculated with _!. n:artii and_!. lini 

were still alive. 

CUCUMBER (Cucumis sa.tivu.s. L.) 

Cultures 200c and 600 ca.used a "damping-off" of cucum

ber seedlings similar to that of the bean and tomato 1eedlings grown 

in soil infected with these cultures. 

The stems of several cucumber plants ere then punctured. 

Half of these were inoculated with .culture 600, the remainder were re-

tained as checks. Shortly after removal from the incubating chamber 

the inoculated seedlings broke over at the point of inoculation. These 

were dead two weeks later. (See Plate IX) Identical results were ob-

tained When the experiment was repeated, even tho-ugh the incubation 

period was limited to 36 hours.(See Plate X) The experiment s re-

peated a third time using the following cultures: 74, 200c, 600, 1002, 

1003, 1004, 1006, 2004, 20()1), 2017, ~. lini, and~· mrt11. Twenty-

five plants were inoculated and five were kept as checks. All o! the 

plants inoculate with cultures isolated .from scabby grain fell over 

and were killed within two weeks after inocul ti on, while those inocu

lated with!'.· lini and F. na.rtii were as vigorous and healthy a.s the 

check plants . 

Th.1 difference between the :parasitism of_!. u:artii and F. 
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lini as compared with the Fu.sa.ria isolated from the scabby gra.1n was 

most obvious and striking throughout the whole series of experiments. 

SQPASH ( Cucurbi ta maxima) 

Lewis (22) found that _!. culmorum caused a rot of squash 

in storage. Inoculations were therefore made to determine whether the 

cultures used in thia study could Jl8.ras1 tize squash plants. The stem 

of a squash plant was inoculated w1 th culture 20'j0. Punctures were 

made at the leaf bases of another plant. One of these was then inocu

lated with culture 1002, the other with culture 1006, and the t.'1.ird. with 

_!. lini. Both the stem and leaves of a third plant were similarly 

punctured and used as a. check. 

The plant inoculated with culture 2050 fell over at the point 

of inoculation on the third day following removal from the incubation 

chamber, and was killed. by the fungus a \Veek later. The leaves inocu-

lated with cultures 1002 and 1006 also lost turgidity, dropped at the 

point of inoculation and wilted. The fungi used. in inoculating were 

re isolated from these tissues. _!. !!.::!• on the other h , was unable 

to parasitize this host. The inoculated leaf remained as turgid and 

healthy as those of the check plant. (See Plate XI) 

CORN (Zea mays L.) 

Several investigators (15), (16), (17), (18), have called 

attention to the fact that wheat scab was in some way intinately con

nected with corn root rot. Experim3nts therefore were made to deter

mine whether the wheat cab cultures used in this study could produce 

thia root rot. 
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Following the 100thod. uaed in the soil inoculation of the bean 

one :pot containing seven corn seedlings was inoculated with culture 200c 

and a similar pot of seedlings retained as a check. During the next 

month the seedlings in the check pot grew much more vigorously than those 

in the inoculated pot. The plants were then transplanted to larger 

:pots, the inoculated. plants being reinoculated with culture 200c. All 

were then grown to im.turity. 

The inoculated plants became stunted as compared w1 th the 

checks. (See Plate XII) There was an average difference of 15 cm. 

in height betveen the two aeries of plants. The inoculated pla.nta 

also produced tassels two weeks later than the checks. Many of the 

roots of inoculated plants were dark brown in color, shrivelled, and 

comDenci:ng to rot, "1lile those of the check plants were normal in every 

respect. 

To study this root rot more carefully several pots of corn 

seedlings were inoculated w1 th culture 600 and an e~al nw::iber retained 

as checks. All of the roots were examined a month later. 

The priIM.ry roots of the plants grown in the inoculated soil 

were dark brown in color, shrivolled, and dead. :any secondary roots 

had been produced and a number of these were similarly affected. Iso-

lations n:ad.e from these lesions yielded p.ire cultures of the cab organ-

ism. The roots of the check plants, however, were perfectly healthy, 

larger in number, and better developed. ? o discolorations of aey kind 

could be found on them. (See Plate XIII) 
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SEED INOCULATIONS 

Johnson (19) reports reduced germination of wheat, oat, &nd 

barley seed which had been inoculated with!· culmorum before plant

ing. To observe more closely just what was taking place, some moist 

cotton wa.s placed in a number of test tubes which were then plugged 

and autoclaved. Six plump Wheat kernels were then sterilized in 1-1000 

HgCl2, rinsed in sterile distilled water, and planted on the moist cot-

ton in two of the above test tubes, i.e. three kernels to eaoh tube. 

One of the tubes was then inoculated with culture 600 and. the other 

left 1lllinoculated. 

Two weeks after inoculation the three kernels in the check 

tube had all germinated and had produced seedlings about 6 cm. in height. 

'l\vo of the kernels in the inoculated tube also had .germinated a.nd had 

made nearly as good a growth as the check seedlings in spite of the fact 

that the fungus mycelium was spreading over several of the roots and 

part way up the stem. The third kernel had not germinated at all but 

was completely covered by the fungus i:qycelium. 

The check seedlings IM.de a considerable growth during the suc

ceeding week, while the growth of the two seedlings in the inoculated 

tube was very mch reduced. The latter also began to turn a sickly yel-.. 
low, the nwcelium having spread over more than half of each plant. '!heir 

roots, too, were reduced in size and discolored by light brown and pink 

spots, obviously being pa.rasitized by the fungus. 

T\vo weeks later both seedlings in the inoculated tube were 

dead and covered by a luxuriant growth of i:qycelium. The seedlings in 
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the check tube, however, had continued growing and retained their green 

color, in striking contrast to the yellow and dead seedling in the in

fected tube. 

Identical results were obtained when barley, oat, or rye seed 

w: s used, excepting that all the inoculated oe.ta were pa.rasi ti zed before 

they had an opportunity to germinate. 

THE PRODUCTION OF SCAB 

It ha.s been demonstrated in the preceding experiments that the 

scab organisms used in this study' not only could produce the root rot of 

corn but that they alto reduced the germination of cereal grains and were 

capable of producing the seedling blight of cereals. It was now neces-

sary to show that these cultures could also produce typical scab of wheat 

and other cereals. 

eat heads Which had been cut off at the tine of blooming ere 

inoculated, in a preliminary test, with the following culturea: 1003, 

2004, 2017, 2050, and 29. o heads ere retained s checka. Plate 

XIV shows these heads three weeks !ter inoculation. 'lbe ~celium had 

grown luxuriantly, covering ch head co letely, including the sheath• 

in several cases. These infected heads aoon turned yello , although the 

check ere still green. 

rcpi heat s grown to maturity and the heads inoculat~ 

with cultures 1003, 1004, and 600. A fourth head ..a retained as check. 

Inoculation was effectei by spreading aollJ3 II11'Celium over a. number of the 

florets at the tip of the spike. 'lbe inoculated plants were kept in the 

incubation chamber for 48 hour• and then removed to the large chamber 
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0 0 where a temperature ranging from 20 to 25 C. was maintained. 

Typical scab was produced within two weeks after inoculation. 

(See Plate XV) '!he experiment was repeated using cultures 1002, 1003, 

1004, 1006, and 2050,and identical results obtained. 

Khapli is a variety of emner that has been shown to be ex-

ceedingly resistant to a number of cereal pa.thogenes. 'IWo plants of 

this variety were therefore inoculated with cultures 20C1j and 2017 re-

s:pe c ti vely. Typical scab resulted, the ~celium spreading gradually 

down the spike.destroying the heads completely. (See Plate XVI) 

The spikelets of one plant of oats were inoculated with cul-

ture 1004 and those of another plant kept as checlcs. The ~celium 

spread. luxuriantly over the infected florets, gluing some of them to-

gather and causing them to turn yellow tr10 weeks after inoculation. 

The apikelets of the check plant were norire.l in appearance and green 

in color. (See Plate XVII) The experiment was repeated using cul

tures 74, 1002, 1003, 1006, and 2050, and identical results were ob

tained. 

The heads of barley plan ts we re inoculated with cul tu.res 1002, 

1004, and 2050. A fourth was retained. as a check. i thin t\vo weeks 

the inoculated heads were yellow, and completely pa.rasitized by tho fun-

gus. The check plant was norm.1 in evecy respect. The experiment was 

repeated and identical results were obtained • (See Plate XVIII) . 
This shows conclusively that the Fusaria. 'Mlich infected a 

variety of unrelated. host plants were cereal scab organisms. 
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Host 

Bean 

:Bean 

:Be 

Pe 

Pea 

Clover 

Flax 

0 to 

Tom to 

·Ra.dish 

Sunflower 

Ou.cumber 

Cuawnbar 

S ua.s 

Corn 

Cereals 

Ce re • 

TABLE II . 

Results of Inocul t on wi t."'1 :E\1.s rium ma.rtli, F. 
lini and Fu.sa.r1um .!PE• ca.ueing S b. 

P.a.rt Scab Organisms F. rt ii 
Inoculated 200c 600 

root * * 
stem * 
pod. * 
seedling * * 
stem * 
seedling * * 
seedling * * 
seed.ling * * 
stem * * 
seed.ling * • 
st9m * * 
seedling * * 
ste * * 
stem * 
root * * 
eedling * * 

scab * 

Legend. 

F. lini 

Sa.ccessful infection * 
0 

n 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Fu.sa.ria principally used in this st~ were isolated. 

from scabby wheat. These consist of two groups; culture 600, and 

culture 200c, and their respective deriv tives. The two series re

semble each other vory closely and conform to the general description 

given by Wollenweber (38) and Sherba.koff (31) for_!'.. culmorum. They 

differ from each other, however, in two respects:-

1. Oo.l tu.re 600 is by far the more vigorous and active 

parasite of the two. 

2. Under identical cond.1 tions, cul tu.re Goo roduce1 con

Bid.erably more red. and orange pigment in the aerial ?IVCelium than doea 

culture 200c. 

Although these differences re consistent, they are not dif-

ferences in kind but in degree only. 

From the historical sumnary it ii clearly eeen that thero re

mains considerable doubt as to the exact identity of the specie• of Fu

rium Which cause scab of ceroala, Aa a natter of fact, it appears 

quite probable that several specie• can cau1e the dise e. The organ-

isms used in this study conform most nearly to the description of!· 

culmorwn as giv:en by ollenweber (3S) and Sherba.ko:t"f (31). 

The strains of Fusarium designated s scab-inducing Fuearia 

in this pa.per clearly can cauae scab, since they originally ere iso

lated from cabby wheat and su.bsequsntly produced scab When cereal• were 

inoculated w1 th them. 
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Thia capacity to attack all cereals, however, does not rep

resent, by aey means, the host range of these pa.thoganes. The writer 

has demonstrated conclusively that When these organisms are prasent in 

sufficient numbers in the soil they attack and. destroy tomato, pea., 

clover, radish, flax, and cu.cumber seedlings. They also cause a dcy 

root rot of the bean, similar to that described by Burkholder (6) and 

attributed by him to ,!. ma.rtii phaaeoli. 

It has been pointed out by Holbert and Hoffer (lS) and others 

(16) that the scab pathogene also is responsible for the root rot of 

corn. The organisms used in this study also produced root rot of corn. 

:But even this does not exhaust the number of diverse hosts 

that these scab pathogenes can attack. It has been shown repeatedly 

by the writer that these organisms a.ra exceedingly virulent wound para

sites capable of attacking bean, pea, tonn.to, cucumber, squ.e.sh, and IUil-

flower plants. Furthermore, they not only have parasi tized injured. 

bean and tomato leaves and bean pods, b.it they also have infected healthy 

tissues of these plants. 

It is obvious that we must revise our ii s about the parasitic 

capabilities of these Fu.saria. The fact that they may enter sue..~ slight 

Wounds as are produced by insects so universally, that they pa.ra1itize 

such diverse crops as outlined above, the widespread .occurrence of the e 

organisms, and. their virulence combine to make them unusually inaidious 

and dangerous para.Bites. Few plant pa.thogenes are capable of att ek

ing such a variety of taxonomically unrelated host plants; few deatroy 

the infected plant parts so quickly and completely. The fact that they 
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are facultative parasites make them still more dangerous. Du.ring 

conditions unfavorable to their devalopnent on growing la.nts they 

are able to n:ultiply on dead plant parts, or in the soil. It ia there-

fore extremely important to determine th conditions under which they 

ca.n become virulent parasites. 

It is quite essential, first of all, to determine the specif

ic identity of the various Fu ri Which occur on crop plant•. Fur

thermore, it 1 imperative, in order really to underatand. their para-

si ti1m, to ascertain their degree of con tancy. It i quite ossible 

that they my change rather quickly in response to environmental condi

tions. It he.a been shown by wmy ~cologiata and plant patl:ologi•tl 

that the virulence of certain fungi ia influencei rofoundly by their 

host aasoci tions. It 1 not beyond the pale of oe•ibility, therefore, 

that a given species of Fusarium, Which origi:r:ally ii ca bl of attack

ing cereala, rray become a eak ou.nd. raeite on beans, and, 1 re lt 

of continued association 1th thia lant, eventua ly develop the ca 

bility of normally pa.raaitizir.g it. 

It has been shown clearly that the activities of these ri 

and their methods of attack ar 1n a me sur differential. It also 

been shown th t l though the acab or ani ii ca: bl• of par i thing 

many plants, it did not tta.ck flax .eedlings aa severely as id!· lini, 

nor did it produce s erious a root rot of the bean as did!· II8rtii. 

On the other hand, neither !· mrtii nor F. lini infect d the cu. r, 

sunflower, or to to plant , nor did their reaence mecnanically occlude 
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the vascular system as did the Il\VCelium of the scab organisms. (See 

Table 2.) 

It is axions.tic that moisture, light, and temperature affect 

very markedly the cultural characters and the parasitism of u:any fungi. 

It is quite probable that these factors also affect Fu.saria. In fact 

this has been demonstrated £or certain species. It is very desirable, 

therefore, that exhaustive investigations be Dade to ascertain the op

timum environmental conditions for the development of these :EU.sa.ria. 

The ultimate bearing that the life habits and constancy of 

strains of Fu.sari um which develop on crop plants my have on systems 

of crop rotation and sanitation '!lay be extremely important. Soil 

sickness is a common phenomenon. Species of Fusa.ritDD are known to be 

responsible for several different kinds of soil sicknes1. It is ob

vious, therefore, that the value of extensive investigations of the 

biology of these pa.thogenes in relation to their pa.ra.aitic ha.bite is 

incalculable. 

The control measures for scab are quite imperfect. Up to 

the present time these efforts ha.ve minly been directed tovard the 

elimination of diseased seed, and the introduction of proper crop ro

tation. However, since some of these organisms have been shown to 

have such a wide host range, our ideas of the efficacy of theae rota

tions may have to be revi ed. The epidetlic nature of these diseases 

also ireans tha.t more attention will have to be given to the1e sources 

of inoculum. 
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It appears quite probable to the writer that there exists a 

distinct difference in the virulence of these organisms from different 

localities. If this is true, control measures will have to become 

quite as Illl.ch a local problem as the development of disease resistant 

varieties of some crop plants. 

At ~ rate, it is obviOlls that our present control measures 

a.re quite inadequate in the light 0£ the facts brought out in this study. 

The scab epidemic of 1919 substantiates these conclusions. Further 

studies of these organisms and the factors that influence their multi

plication and virulence are absolutely necessary before adequate methods 

of control can be perfected. 

suMMARY 

l. 'l\vo c:u.l tures of Fu.sari um, both of vmich conform to the 

description given by Wollenweber and Sherbakoff for Fusarium culmorum, 

(W. Sm.) Sacc. were isolated from scabby wheat. 

2. That these are typical scab producing organisms is con

clusively proven by the fact that they were isolated from scabby wheat 

and. produced scab u on reinoculation. 

3. These organisms reduced the gernlina.tion of cereal seed 

and produced seedling blight. 

4. They induce a root rot of corn, as well as a dry root rot 

of bean similar to that produced by Fusarium nartii. 

5. The scab organisms ro~ted apples, carrot , and otato tu-

be rs. 
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6. When inoculated into the •oil they attacked and killed 

bean, pea, clover, tomato, radish, and cucumber seed.lings. 

7. These organisms attacked and destroyed bean, pea., toma

to, c:u~ber, squash, and sunfiower plants when introduced into wounds. 

8. Neither F. ma.rtii nor F. lini were parasitic under simi-- - - . 
lar conditions. 

. 
9. Several different specie• of Fu.sarium can cause the scab 

of cereals. 

10. The cultures isolated from wheat collected in different 

localities differed consistently in their parasitic capa.bilitie1. 

11. Further suggestive evidence that the virulence of these 

organisms differs in different localities has been furnished during the 

last epidemic of ..meat scab. 

12. These stud.i s have demopstrated conclusively that the 

host range of these organisms is much wider than had previously been 

known. 

13. Thi wide host range has an i ortant and direct bee.ring 

on the present methods of control wherein crop rotation figures o promi-

nently. 

14. The facts brought out in this study show the imperative 

necessity for determining the identity of the scab organisms, their IJX)r

phologic and pathologic constancy, the conditions under which they de

velop, as well as their exact host range. 

15. Adequat control mea1JUrea for wheat scab IIUBt await fur

ther detailed studiea of the life habits and characteristics of the 

various causal organisms. 
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Plate I. 

Plate II. 

Plate III. 

Plate IV. 

Plate v. 

Plate VI. 

Plate VII. 

Plate VIII. 

Plate IX. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Dey Root Rot of Bean 

Check - Control plants; soil uninoculated. 
200c - Soil inocu.la.ted wi t.b Oul ture 200c. 
F. m. - Soil inoculated. with !· n:art11. 

Stem Rot of Bean 

Plants in pot on left, 1nocula.ted. with culture 600. 
Note stem punctures in check plants in pot on the right. 
Arrows indicate points of inoculation. 

Dry Rot of Bean Pod.a 

Compare shrivelled pod (:zarked with arro1f) w1 th the 
check pod on the plant to the right. 

Stem Bet of Pea 

Check plant, on the right, green. 
Infected plants yellow and dead. 

Seedling Blight of Clover 

Soil in pot to the right n:ade aick" 1th aeab organism. 

Seed.ling Blight of Clover 

Sal!S as Plate V. 
Top view. 

Stem Rot of Tomato 

Four days after inoculation. 

Stem Rot of Sunflower 

Infected lanta all dead. 
The first and seventh from the left al'3 check plants, 
the third was inoculated with ,E. lini. 

Stem Rot of Cucumber 

Two weeks after inoculation. 
Plants in the pot to the left, inoculated with culture 
600. All d ad. 
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Plate x. 

Pl te XI. 

Plate XII. 

Plate XIII. 

Stem Rot of Ou.cumber 

Four day1 after inocu.lation. 

Pot l. 

Pot 2. 
Pot 3. 

Stem Rot of Sq'IJA•h 

a. Leaf inoculated i th F. l ini. 
b. Leaf inocul ted 1th Culture 1002. 
c. Leaf inoculated with culture 1006. 
Stem inoc-.Uated i th c-..il turo 2(1)0. 
Check. 

Root Rot of Corn 

Pot l and 4. 
Pot 2 and 3. 

Soil inocul ted 1th c-~ltu.re 200c. 
Check plants. 

Root Rot of Corn 

Co • re the development, rotting, and discolo tion 
of the inoculated root• as d th those of the 
checjC planta. 

Pl te XIV. Scab on eat 

Plate xv. Scab on Hea:ia o! uie t 

Che • la.nt g n. 
Tip 0 infect .i pl ta l 0 e h r • 

Pl ta XVI. s b on He s on pli t 

llo • 
:ot of f113'C li 

II. s b on ta 

p icle ot check l t g n, 0 of inoc:u 
l ta, llo • 

Pl te XVIII. S b on rl T 

Head of check plant, g n; e other 
ieyc lium develo on inf ct d pl ta 

0 • 
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